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Abstract 
A method for the intrinsic energy calibration of photomultiplier-coupled CsI(T1) detec- 
tors is described. A simple empirical model of the scintillation light pulse-shape of CsI(T1) 
crystals for light charged particles has been applied to simulate the partiele identification 
matrix as it follows from the pulse-shape analysis method. The calibration procedure 
for the large-area CsI(T1) detectors of the scintillator shell of the 4~-array FOBOS Tor 
ions with Z < 4 at energies below 100 AMeV is based on the energies of the particle 
punch-through points. 
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1. Introdiiction 
The scintillation process has been studied, and photomultiplier-coupled scintillation de- 
tectors are widely used for thc registration of ionizing radiation for about fifty years [I]. In 
particiilar, inorganic CsI(T1) crystals have some anticipated features. They are mechanically 
rugged, plastic, easily machinable and only slightly hygroscopic. The relative compactness 
of CsI(T1) counters due to the large stopping power of the scintillator, the high scintillation 
efficiency due to low quenching, and, last but not least, tbe medium market price make 
CsI(T1) one of the most appropriate scintillating materials for the dctection of light charged 
particles and medium mass ions in nuclear research [2, 31. Mainly thesc reasons defined the 
choice of CsI(T1) for the scintillator shell [4] of the 4~-array FOBOS [SI. 
The light output of CsI(T1) evinces a strong dependence not only on the energy (E) of 
the incoming particles, but also on their atomic (2) and mass number (A). Furthermore, 
the scintillation light pulse-shape is a complicate function of the stopping power dE/dx (ef. 
ref. [6] and refs. therein). 
Hence, mnch attention has already been paid to the problem of detector calibration. 
There are some common features in the scintillation light processing in spite of the different 
operation modes of the CsI(T1) crystals (e.g. utilizing them in the usual regime or in a 
phoswich combination with other scintillators [7], in AE(Si)-E(Cs1) telescopes [ G ,  81, for the 
TOF-E(Cs1) analysis [9, 101, applying photodiode read-out [ l l ,  121 etc.). In particular, the 
pulse-shape analysis (PSA) method [6, 131 is used to search for the best particle separation 
and energy resolution for light charged particles (LCP) in a wide dynaniical range. 
The energy calibration of the responce is commonly based on the rneasurement of the 
total light output, but the dependence on the shaping time has also been considered [14]. 
a 1oac- Often a few calibration points are obtained by a direct exposition of the detector to r d' 
tive sources or ion beams, exploiting in this case addidional AE(Si) or TOP information for 
further analysis. The energy calibration is then obtained by fitting the data with sophisti- 
cated empirical functions for the light output L(E) [15, 161 or E(L) [?I, Such functions can 
also be the result of analytical calculations based on models for the energy deposition along 
the ion track in the scintillator and the luminescence process [I?]. 
The aim of the present work is to perform an intrinsic cdibration sf the CsI(T1) detectors, 
used in the scintillator shell of FOBOS [4], for the LCP spectra in the absence of especidly 
measured reference points. The only available information is given by the punch-thrsugh 
points (PTPs) of different LCPs, and the correspondirig energy values are the maximal 
energies which can be deposited in the crystal by these particles. bforeaver, the variant sf 
PSA used at  FOBOS for LCP separation does not deliver the total light output, i.e. the total 
integral of the light pulse, but on1-y tvo partial snes. We, therefore, applied a rather simple 
~nodel for the pulse-shape of the CsI(T1) light pulse in deperidence sn (Z: A) of bhe incoming 
ion and its energy (E) and, further, on simulated tlie partislc identification ~natr is  (PIi-Lf) as 
it follows from the applicatiori of the PSA inetliod under tlie red  experimental conditisais. 
Scaling properties have been fotind which are very useful fur the calibrabisn procedure of 
the altogether 210 CsI("T1) detectors of FOBOS. In the fsXlowing, the calibration rnctfmod is 
described in detail. A first attenipt to apply siicsli a nietbod has laeeri pirblished earller in 
ref. [18]. 
2. Experimental set-up 
of particle dctectors and a. morc granular fortvard array [19]. The iriiier t ~ o  detector shells 
consist of 30 position-scrisitive iwalanche counters (PSACs) and 30 axial Bragg ionization 
chambers (BICs). Mosaic arrarigernerits, each consisting of 7 hesago1i;tl-sliaped CsI(T1) 
crystals, are placed behind th? BICs constitiitiiig the outer detector slicll. One PSAC, one 
BIC and 7 CsI(T1) counters fonri a detector niodule [20]. 
A sirigle CsI(T1) detector iiriit [21] consists of a large-area (260 cm%or 146 cm" crvstal 
(MONOCRYSTALREACTIV Compa~iy, Kharl~ov, Ukraine) and a hollow light guide cou- 
pled to a spectroscopic photoriiultiplier (SPhl) (type FEU-173, @=l7O mm or FEU-167, 
@=I20 rnm; EMRAN Coinpaiiy, Novosibirsk, Riissia). The front side of the crystal is pol- 
ished and, in order to enhc~nce the light outpiit, covered with a 1.5 + 3 pin thick reflector 
foil of aluminized nlylar rriour~ted a t  a distance of 3 inrii from tlie siirface. The rear side of 
the crystal is rough. The coritent of the T1 activator amoiints to 0.07 i 0.08% being found 
as an optimum, consideririg the scintillation efficiency ancl PSA psoperties for LCPs. The 
hollow light guide has a cliffusc-reflecting (90% reflectivity) inner surface, arid diminishes the 
position ldependence of the light collection to aboiit 5%. The energv resolution for 5.5 MeV 
a-particles is typically 6 i 7% for collimated particles and 9%, if the eritire surface of the 
crystal is illuminated [21]. 
The thiclcness of the CsI(T1) crystals in forward-positionecl detectors at polar angles of 
6 = 23" + 52" amounts to 15 mm, the other part of the sciritillütor shell in the angular range 
of 8 = 53" + 157" consists of 10 mm thick crystds. The total covered solid angle is 5.6 sr, 
but the effective solid angle aiiiounts to  about 4 sr because of the limited transparency of 
the inner detector shells [5]. 
The current signals from the SPhIs are split and integrated by 96-channel QDCs (C.A.E.N. 
CIAFB F683C) within two time gates in accordance with the pulse processing riecessary 
for the PS-4 [22]. Due to the particle- and energy-dependent decay constants of CsI(T1) 
( [6,  131 and refs. therein), the best LCP separation in the PIM is observed with the time 
gates A tfa„ = 0 +- 400 ns m d  A tsl„ = 1600 +- 4600 ns. Initial values for these gates 
were estimatecl by simulatioris like those made in ref. [6]. The real experimental conditions 
(timing, trigger logics etc.) in measurements with the whole detector array may require some 
modification of these time gates. 
3. Calibration method 
Under the assumption that all CsI(T1) crystals of the scintillator shell have similar prop- 
erties (tliat was guaranteed bg" the manufactmer), all SPMs are operated in a linear regime, 
and all signals are processed in a unique manner, one expects that all PIMs look similar, and 
one can sum them up into orie PIM after sorne linear transformation accounting for different 
gain constants. Therefore, we scaled the individual PIMs to  each other. The summed PIM is 
showri in fig. 1. Indeed, reso1vc:d particle branches occur for the H and He  isotopes, also for 
6He and 8He. Fiirthermore, ptrticle branches of heavier particles are clearly seen. Usually. 
these branches are very weük in the PIMs of the individual detectors diie to lotv statistics. 
Note that the scaling procediire does not lead to loss of particle resolution. 
The maximal energies whicli can be deposited in the given CsI(T1) crystals (PTPs) by 
H, Ne ancl Li isotopes tvere calculated using the stoppirig power cocle STOPPOTiV [23], 
arid arc given in Table 1. I'articles with highcr energies are not stopped in thc crystals. 
They pcnetrate them, arid the deposited energy becomes successively lower with increasirig 
incident energy. Herice, the paticle brariches, after reaching the PTPs, turn backward (cf. 
6g. L .) czpproaching the braricli of low-ionizing particles (electrons, -{-rays). The PTPs  are 
well pro~nounced iri the PIMs of forwctr-d-pusitioned detectors. 
Figure 1: Summed particle identification matrix (PM) for the Cs Tl) cietectsrs position 
28" ~ 4 7 '  (AR = 0.4 sr). This PLZji represents 40% of the entire data body recorded for the remtiorn 
I4NN(53 AMeV) -kZ3VTh. The energy scale extends to = 3300 MeV. 
Tlie CsI(T1) crystals are nii~nufclct~ired witli precisiori of 0.1 iriin. Tlierefore, the PTPs 
can be treated as intrinsic energy referonce points siiitahle Ior calihration purposes. 
1 10 rnm 15 m n  1 10 mrn, 15 mrn I I 
t 27.0 34.2 80.9 102.5 
" H c  60.3 7G.1 180.8 228.4 
"He  51.1 64.5 204.2 258.0 
GHe 40.4 51.1 242.3 306.3 
8He 34.2 43.2 273.4 345.8 
( i ~ i  64.6 81.5 387.3 489.1 
7Li 59.1 74.6 413.4 522.1 
The clear indication that PTPs are redly rtltliable is giveri in fig. 2. The relative error 
of the identification of the coordinates of the PTPs in thc PIMs of in(lividua1 detectors is 
typically about 2%. The scaling procedure, tlierefore, is based on PINls with well pronounced 
PTPs. It bri~igs the particle branches, arid natuially also the PTPs, of a11 CsI(T1) cletectors 
to superposition. 
Especially in the detectors positioned in the backwarcl hemisphere of FOBOS, the PTPs 
are weakly pronouncecl or absent at all. To adcl these PIMs to the suinmecl PINI too, we 
applied the following mctliod. \Ve first coiistructed an "ideal"P1M out of such individual 
PIMs, where a goocl particle sesolutioii is observed and thc PTPs (mainly those of the H 
isotopes) are clearly pronoiincccl as well. A special proceclure was develoycd ~itilizing also thc 
shapes of the particle branches in the PIMs for scaling purpose. It is basecl on the sim~ilation 
of the PIM as it followes from the application of the PSA method. Sii~i~iltaneously, relative 
cnergy scsles for the incliviclur~l particle branchcs are generated. Thc? iiorinalization of the 
simulated PIM a t  the PTPs then delivers the absolute cnergy scales. By a suitablc variation 
of the energy- and particle-deperident parameters being ingredients of the model of the 
scintillation light p~~lse-shape, the experimentdly observcd shapes of the particle branches in 
the PIM can easily be generated. The obtaiiriecl relative eriergy scales can then be usecl for 
the scaling of the PIMs without PTPs for addiiig them to the "ideal'T1Ni. In the following, 
this method is clescribecl in clctail. 
4. Simulation of the particle identification rnatrix 
The simulation of the PIM as it follows fi-oin the PSA inethod iisecl is basecl on the 
aplaroximation of the CsI(T1) scintillation light pulse-shape L(t) (ccl. (1)) by thiee expo- 
nerltial functions witli the chwacteristic time coiistants ri ; a few hiinclrecls of nanoseconcls 
for the "fast" light compone~it (qmt , a few thorisancls of nanoseconls h r  the ""s01v'"ight 
component ( T ~ ~ ~ ~  and IOt1.00 ns to t&e into account tlie pulse rise-tiinc (rfTont). 
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Figure 2: Coordinates of punch-through points in individual CsI(T1) detectors after application of the scaling 
procedure. Solid symbols denote the coordinates Lfmt ,  Open symbols denote the coordinates LsZ„. 
hfast and hSl„ denote the magnitudes of the two light components. Coordinates of the 
PIM are the integrals Lfast and Lsl„ of L(t)  talten for the hardware-set time gates Ati. TVe 
used values of Atfmt = 80 t 450 ns and Atsl„ = 920 t 3920 11s (fig. 3). The time constant 
r,z„ is knoWn to be nearly particle-independent, and takes values in tke range sf 4 t 7 ps. 
The ratio R = hSl„/hfmt as well as the decay time constant of the fast eomponent rfßst Ltre 
decreasing functions of the stopping power dE/dx ( [6 ]  arid refs. therein). The function ~ f „ t  
shows some saturation effect near a stopping power of 1000 MeVJcm [24]. 
The properties of CsI(T1) crystals strongly depend on their quality ttnd T1 concentratisn. 
To get analytic espressions for the dependence of R and 7fmt On E and the type of particle 
(2, A) , we fitted appropriate enipirical functions R(E, Z, A) and rfmt (E ,  Z, A) to the exper- 
imental data given in ref. [6]. The dependence on tlne type of particle is given in terrns of 
the quenching parameter q = Ag2. To Iimit the number of fitting pararrieters, the following 
espressions see~ned to us to be suitable ones: 
where the fitting parameters took valnes of .re = 365 11s. -1 .= 3333 11s; RO - 4, and d =. 8.081. 
The parameter & was found to be slightly depcndent an q. For estrapolation purDoms, we 
espresseci it also as a f~inction of q 
Figure 3: Calculated shape of a scintillation light pulse of CsI(Tl), constructed by superposition of the fast 
and slow components of an a-particle of 50 MeV energy. The time gates are shown as they were set in the 
experiment . 
The functions R(E, q) and qmt (E ,  q)  must not necessarily represent the best fit for each 
particle type individually, but they describe the general trend sufficiently well (fig. 4). 
If the ratio of the light components (R) is given, the absolute values for hfmt and hSl„ 
can be derived from the normalization of the total integral of L(t) to the total light output 
L(E)  
JL(t, E, Zj A)dt = hsiow + himt - hfront- (5) 
0 
The latter is set to be equal to the expression given in ref. [15], 
where E is the energy depositcd in the CsI(T1) crystal, a(Z, A) is the quenching constant, 
and S is the scintillation efficiency. By thc condition L(t = 0) = 0 the value of hfmnt is 
connected mith R and the time constants and it can be easily estiniated. 
Performi~ig the simulation of the PI31 for given types of particles, intervals of incident 
energy and time gates (Atb„,Atdow), we simultaneously get the relativc calibration curves 
Lfa,t(E) and L,I„(E) for every particle branch. The simiilated PIM is shown in fig. 5. 
The normalization of the simulated PIM to the "ideal" PPIM (fig. 1) with reference to the 
positions of the PSPs deliv<srs the particle-dependent absolute energy scales. The shapes 
of the particle branclies in the simulated PIM can principally be modified to approach the 
experimentally observed ones (fig. 1) by slight variations of the parameters of eqs. (2) arid 
(3)> accouting in this manner for the properties of the CsI(T1) crystals used. 
the approximation 
- .- He3.4,6,8 
- - - -  Li6,7 
...-.. B11 
E (MeV) 
the data 
0 50 100 150 200 
E (MeV) 
Figure 4: Comparison of CsI(T1) data of ref. [G] (symhnls) rvith our approxirnations (Pines) taasing on a 
quenching parameter systematics. The arrows show the rise of the deeq  time of the fast light corn~monient 
(upper panel) and of tht? ratio betweeri the magnitudes of thc sliaw and fast light cuinprinex~ts (lower panel) 
with Az2 as a function of the energy of an incident particla. 
Figure 5: Particle identification matrix -Lslow VS -Lfast of a CsI(T1) detector simulated for Atfast = 80 + 
480ns, Atsl„ = 920 t 3920n.s; and hrsl„ = 4p s. 
Since Atfmt < Atsl„, the contribution of noise in the measured values of Lfast is signif- 
icantly less than in Lsl„. On the other hand, LsZ„ is less sensitive to small energies. We 
used Lfast(E) for the calibration of the spectra of LCPs within the entire dynamical range. 
The calibration curves for both light components with respect to the time gates used are 
shown in fig. 6. 
The energy losses of the particles on the flight path from the target to the CsI(T1) crystals 
in the penetrated detector materials (i.e. the PSAC foils, the windows and the gas I-olume 
of the BIC, the Mylar reflector foil) were calculated using the code STOPPOW [23]. The 
dead layer at the surface of the CsI(T1) crystal [25] is very thin and was neglected. A useful 
empirical expressisn for the correction of the energy losses has been deduced (fig. T), 
where Et and Ed are the energies of the particles at the target ancl in the CsI(T1) crystal, 
respeetively; and Eo, C t~nd (ii arc fitting parameters. The function Et(Lfast) can be mitten 
in the form 
clz  C2 z 
z) = a:cb + --- -I- ---. 
d l - k t c  d s f z  (8) 
A special test measurement was carried out to check the reliubility of the calibration 
procedure. 111 this measurement a BIC was used as BE detector, and the CsI(T1) scintillator 
measured the residual energy [22]. In spite of the special operation mocle of the BIC, this 
test was msre qirtlitrttive than quantitative heci~lise af the Iarge ~incertainties due to the 
small A E  signals of a-particles, the limited dynamical range available, aml the generally low 
registration efficiency sf the BICs for LCPs. 
An additional check was performed by comyaring tlie results for the 10 mm thick crystals 
with those of the 15 mni thiclc ones. Sild1 co~riparison is effieient, if tBe transparency of 
L (a. U.) 
slow 
0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 
L (a.u.) fast 
Figure 6: Simulated calibrätion curves for the slo\+- (upper left corner) anti fast (lower right corne13a.a PS-4 
components recorded for time gatcs Atf„, = 80 + 480 11s and AtsE„ = 9% 3 3828 ns, respecti-vely. Pm 
better visuality, the fast cornpsne~lt iis plotted in a, logariith~nic smEc. 
10  Et , MeV 
Figure 7: Energy losses of the LCPs an their flight path from the target to the CsI(T1) detector. They were 
caicdated using the code STOPPOW [23]. 
the CsI(T1) crystals is high enough. The PIM of the thick crystal was scaled to that of 
the thinner one by means of a scaling procedure which considered the shapes of the particle 
branches (see chap. 5). The result is shown in fig. 8. 
5.  Shape-scaling method 
As already mentioned above, PTPs are not available in some cases. There are mainly two 
reasons for this. First, the energies of the particles emitted into the baclmard hemisphere 
(in the lab-system) are lower due to effects of transferred linear momentum in the nuclear 
reaetion. Secondly, a possible nlisrnatch of gain adjustment can occur clue to low counting 
rates. If the PIM is not distorted by other infiuences, it can be scaled to the "ideal" one by 
use of the shapes of the particle branches. The idea is demonstrated in the following. 
Two lines of different curmtiire, e.g. 
can unambiguously be scaled to pass through two arbitrarily chosen points in some area 
(z, y) by means of the transformation 
kvp = (kz.-)b~ (101 
where the eoefficients k, ancl k ,  can be defined analytically. 
Such a trsnsforniativn cannot be applied clirectly ts the experimental PIMs, because 
the particle branches are croolced insignificantly. Thuc small discrepüncies of the shapes 
of the particle branches in thc PIMs togethetr with the effect of noise lead to intolerable 
iincertainties. Non-linearities crf such kind introducc variations of the coeficients bi of about 
for protons and n-particle, respetstiwly. 
L (a.u.) fast 
Figure 8: Comparison of the simulated coordiates of the punch-through points (solid symbols) with the 
measured ones (open symbols). The points with larger error bars (except for "He) correspond to  a 10 m ~ n  
thick crystal. They were obtained applying the shape-scaling. The points for 3He are, fm convenience, 
multiplied by a factor of 0.5. 
Therefore, we constructed a model of the "ideal" PIM using empirical fainctions for the 
description of the particle branches, 
where the index i denotes the type of particle (2, A). The coeEcients kfd,t and hslaw I ~ E  
found by minimization of a x2-like functional 
Of Course, a suitable choice of Fideal is important. Funetics~as of the form lilce eq. (9) in 
general fit the particle branches well. But they fail in tlie region of low eriergyJ ebat becsmes 
critical for the PIMs of backward-positioned detcctors. Therefore, we uspd functions sf t h  
form of eq. (8) for Lsl„ and Lfmt. Then thc corrccporiding functisnd becsrrmes 
where X and Y are the two components of thr, P 
PIM, and F represents a11y function X = F(I; Z: 
There is also another way to define the ly"1ilrc fiinctionrtl. 
The poirits (xj, kj)  are arbitrarily but nearly eqidistantly scarined along the entire particle 
branches of the PIM. The coeificients X;, cmd X;, are then obtairid numerically by setting the 
derivatives dx2 /dk ,  arid clx2 / d k ,  equal to zero. 
"real" set, 22 points 
- Ist rnethod 
- 2nd method 
"bad" set, 34 points 
-- -- - . - I s t  method 
- 2nd method 
20 40 60 8 0 
Number of points (%) 
Figure 9: Coefficients obtained for the shape-scaling of the "ideal" particle identification matrix to itself. 
They are based on the particle branches of protons and a-particles. The abscissa corresponds to that part 
of points which were used for scaling, counted from the side of lower energy. The "real" set was scanned 
as usual, and the "bad" set was scanned under the assumption of some oscillation of the points around the 
particle branch within f 2% of the actual value of the coordinates. The Ist and 2nd method of X~calculation 
is in correspondence with their order of description in the text. 
The sofutions of eqs. (13) and (14) are found to be identical for PIMs with well resolved 
particle branches. They also perfectly describe the PIilIs with pronounced PTPs. Discrepan- 
cies with respect to less resohed PIMs or PIMs without pronounced PTPs are significantly 
larger for eq. (14) than for eq. (l3), but a comparison of the coeffkients obtained for PIbIs 
tvith and without PTPs canriot prefer ozie of these equations. This fact indicates some limits 
of such a procedure. Nevertheless, the precision of the shape-scaling method was estimated 
to be about 5% with respect to the energy scale. This is illustrated in fig. 9. 
6- Discussion 
Finally, we estimated tlie precision of the calibration procedure described in this work as 
being better than 1076, i.e. of tlie ordcr of the energy resolution of the CsI(T1) detectors. 
This has been verifiecl involvirg other intrinsic featurcs, like the resulting shapes of the 
energy spectra of LCPs measiired by different detectors but at  the same polar angle, or the 
spectra of the yrays. 
In pririciple, the simulatiori of tfre PjlilrI woirld rqirir-e to c a r q  out measurements of the 
scintillatio~i light pulse-shapes fsr the CsI(T1) crystds used, like it has bbeen done in ref. [6], or 
with thin slices of the same CsI(T1 scintillator ~naterial ike in ref. 1241. Ori the other hand, 
as has been demonstrated above, the measured PIMs could bc reproduced by simulations 
cven when based on relatively rough approximütions for R(E,  q) arid (E, q), for example 
with the expressions 
R(E ,  g)  = 0 .22 .27(~ /~) ' /~  (15) 
T ~ „ ~ ( E ,  q) = 390 + 200(~/q) ' /",  (16) 
and the precision of the energy scales obtained for the LCP spectra is comparable with the 
energy resolution of the CsI(T1) detectors. 
The uncertainty of E d  is naturally largest for lowest particle energies. On the other hand, 
at the FOBOS detector, the energy losses of the LCPs in pcnetrated layers of other detector 
materials are in this case larger than the residual energies Ed. Thus the necessary corrections 
for the energy losses introduce the dominating part of uncertainty into Et(Lfast) at small 
energies, and the error of Ed can be neglected. 
The limitation of the shapirig time to 3 ps in the measurement of the total light output 
of CsI(T1) in ref. [15] does not significantly affect the final result for energies larger than a 
few AhleV. At lower energies the slight distortions have been taken into account. 
The influence of the rise-time of the scintillation light pulse can be neglected (rfmnt = 0, 
hfront = 0), if the time gate Atfmt does not cover the initial part of the CsI(T1) detector 
signal. As reported in ref. [6], the rise-time for electrons is about 40 ns, and even shorter 
for high-ionizing particles, but the timing properties of the photomultiplier used have to  be 
taken into account. 
As already mentioned, the actual properties of the CsI(T1) crystals used may be slightly 
different from those crystals investigated in ref. [6], and the parameters in eqs. (2t4) may 
not ideally suit to our simulations. A general adjustment of these parameters was supposed 
to be performed by fitting the simulated PIRi to the measured one. It, however, turne$ out 
that this was not necessary on the level of accuracy required. .ilgreement sf simulated arid 
measured PIMs was achieved with ~ , l „  = 4ps. Such a value fos the slow decay constant 
has likewise been found for CsI(T1) crystals clelivered by the Same mam?aeturer [24. 
The calibration procedure cleveloped has a numbes of advantages: 
(i) Special calibration measurements are not necessary. 
(ii) It does not rely on measurement of the total light output. 
(iii) All 210 CsI(T1) detectors can be calibrated in an unique manner by scaling the individual 
PIMs to an "ideal" PIM. 
(iv) It  enables a high degree of automation for data processing. 
(V) Some visual inspection and check of data qiiality san be easily performed during the data 
processing. 
This method has been applied for the calibration of the Cs1 Tl) detectors of the sciritillator 
shell of the FOBOS array in esperimcnts carried out to investigate the decbty af hat 11e61~y 
nuclei produced in the reactions 14N(53 AAdeV)+"TTh and L " 7 A ~  [27]- Calibrated a-gar"eicle 
spectra measured in these experiments [25] are shown for illustration in fig. 10. 
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Figure 10: a-particle spectra from the reaction 141V(53 AMeV) tZ3" Th accumulated into Afl=0.16 sr for 
each laboratory angle glab (40% of the entire data body). 
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